
V our BDLXJBTIS.
CoßOSEii’6 iKQUEsr.-Tliis morning. Coroner

Daniels held an Inquest in the case of Casper

Weiss, aged 26 years, who died at the German
HoenUal on Wednesday morning, from the
office of a beating received on the evening of
March 6tb, at tho house of Jacob Helck, on
Thlriv*firBt street, near Jcffcreon. .

John Horlacher,employed at Walter s brewery,
onThompson street, betweon Thirty-second and
Thirly-tliird, testified—l and Joseph Doll wont
to supper and afterwards threw dice for some-
thing to drink; Cosper came in; Doll siid that
who ever enteredhad to treat; Casper became ex-
citedand wanted to fight Doll; witness interfered
and Weiss said then that he would whip him;
Weiss took bold of Doll and batted his head
against the wall; Doll said, "I don’t want to
cSbt; we feavo worked together at Borgdolt’s and
don't want any dispute;” myself and Cornelius
Bauman plnced ourselves against the bar; Doll
left thehouse to go home; Weiss iouowed kin*
out-1 went onl; beckoned to him to come back
and’told him that ho ought to bo ashamed of him-
self to iry to get np a fight; Caßper said, “I
Bbow him something to fight with a Swiss;
Casper went to the tavern of James Keller, be-
cause Doll generally wontover there, and Casper
mode the expression “I will fight him;” I saw a
man sitting at the window of that tavern, but
could not distinguish WhQ_it was; Casper came
back, but went over again; I went into the house
and in a few momenta my attention was called to
a fight; I did not see who was fighting, bat after
it was over I helped to carry Casper home; Dali
and I went homo together; Doll said that he
hoped that the man would not die of the affects
°f

JacokHclck testified—Weiss and Doll boarded
in my honse; Weiss got into a fight with Doll; ho
got him by tho neck and pushed him against the
wall several times; Doil didn’t want to fight;
Weiss asked Doll out on tho street to fight; a

short lime afterwards Doll went out and WoUs
followed hto; heard a noise, and went out; saw
Weiss lying on tho pavement on his faco, and
Doll Tap away when I opened the door; the next
morning wefotind a stick, abont titfee feet long,
lying on the Bide of the street; didn't see any
blood on it; an hour afterwards Doll came back
home and asked how that man was—whether he
W6B dead.

Jacob Boltz,Thirty-first and Thompson streets,
testified that Doll told him that he had boaton
one ofhis | Baltz’s | men, Casper Weiss, and if he
didn’t kill him it was not his fault; Weisa was
600 n brought to his house, and. Dr. Brown was
sent for; he said that the man could n t live, and
he hod betterbe sent to tho hospital; the next
morning Doll went to witness’s brewery again
and asktd ifWeiss was not dead yet.

Other witnesses were examined. None of them
saw Doll strike Weiss, but the most of them testi-
fied that Doll had said that he had beaten one ol

W. Atkinson testified that Doll
had acknowledged that he had struck Weiss with
a stick, and that ho had done it in self-defence.

Dr. E B. Bhaptcigh testified to having made a

■ post mortem examination of Weiss. There were
three wounds on ibe head, and tho 6bull was
greatlv lractnred;death was eansed by inflamma-
tion of the brain—the result of the blows des-
cribed. It is singular that a man with such a ter-
rible fracture of the base ot the brain should live
so long.

...

Thoverdict of the jury was—-
‘ That the said Casper Weiss came to his death

from violence (blows on the head) at the hands
of Joseph Doll on the evening ol March G, 1869,
at Thirty-first and Jefferson streets."

Doll was then committed by the Coroner.
An Old Swindle Revived.— An elderly gen-

tleman named William Harris, a rosident of
Sussex county, Delaware, came to the city

from Wilmington on the steamboat Samuel M-
Felton, this morning. On the boat a young man
enteredinto conversation with him. Ho stated
that he was from Massachusetts, and had been in
Wilmington on business. Upon arriving in the
city the yonng man told Mr. Harris that he had
a bill to pay, and asked for the loan of #7O, at the
same time handing him a buckskin parse con-
taining six pieces, which without careful sera-
tiny wouldreadily be tafcen tor $2O gold pieces.
On Walnut street above Third the young man
went into a place, telling Mr. Harris to wait.
He did wait, bnt his acquaintance did not make
hisappearance ogaio, and upon examining the
puree Mr. Hants discovered that he had been
swindled. The “gold pieces” were brass, were
light In weight, and had on the Liberty head and
Latin inscriptions.

Those Bones.—We published in the Bui.i.btik
yesterday an account of the discovery of some

num&n bones and ahuman skull with hair on it
in a cellar at Twelfth and Market streets. Our
reporter, with a gross negligence, attributable
perhaps to the fact that it was the Ist of
April, failed to state that the bones and the skull
firmed a portion of a live man, who walked
away after being found in the cellar pantrv.

The same reporter, actuated by a fiendish de-
sire to 6eil his professional brethren, gave a start-
ling account of an attack made upon a daughter
of Olto B. Bcbott, of Fraukford, by a mad dog.
The compositor 6et tbetype wrong. The daughter
waa a kitten,the offspring of a Thomas cat.whlch
ooght-to-bc-ebot, as all Tom cats should for the
peace of the neighborhood. We mention these
things by way of explanation and correction, be-
cause the latter storv is published in most of the
morning papers with such var atlons as the re-
portorial Imagination could suggest.

Death ok a Meechant.—We regret to learn
the decease of Mr. E. V. Middleton, liquor mer-
chant, doing business at No. 6 North Front
street Ata meeting of the Commercial Exchange
A relation,held this morning, Major J. A. Blake,
Vice President, was called to the c&air, and Mr.S.
W. Winslow enbmltted the following, which was
un»nimouelv adopted:

Whereas* The inscrutable rulings of Providence
kiaw Hguin removed from our midnt another member,
lu iheperson ofK, P. Middleton ; therefore.

Involved, That in tie decease of Mr. Middleton the
Commercial Exchange hue lott a worthy member, and
the buMm ‘■p columnuiiy out* whose life has been char-
tti'ierivt-u b} t, industry and un&wervlug luteg-
ri-y.

7»v*olr>'l. Tba* ti copy of tin* above preamb c and
ie*oluti .u bi prvH-iiieil to nidified rclailv c, and
mat a Con mi'tee of th «* t»- fippmno dt) make ar-
rargeimnti* iorrur ultei.iUnce at hi- funeral.

Mtssrs. P. 15. Mingle, John B Bjtukbon, H. C.
Kennedy, Josipb W. Miller and A.. J. Catber-
wood were appointed on the (Juuimitlee.

Ai Pn kim»( Kife —Bainuel Hue bad hit
pocket picked ol fc.Mi While on a I’uion Passcn.
ger Railway cur,at Nln h and Galovvhill streets,
yesterday afternoon. Tbe alleged thief ran and
was pursued bv Policemen Dautrecby aud Lane,
of tbe Eighth District. He was captured at Tenth
and Morgan streets. The prisoner gave his tfamea 6 Gio-tc W. Hall. He bad a hearing before
Aid. Ma-tty and was committed in default ol
sJ,£(‘o lo b\ bait at Court.

Tbains Dei.av The passenger traius or
the North lJt nr.Fylvania Kuilroad were delayed
this morning by the collision of two froighi
trains, near Fort Washington, where several can*
aud a locomotive were badly banished. As far
as we con learn no one was injured. The way
poFscngers below Ibat point were brought to the
city by special trains, sent up for that purpose.

Pabsescek Railway AcoyucNT.— Susin Hath
rie, aged four years* was run over by a Lombard
and South street passenger railway car, on South
street, west of Twentieth, last evening, .ami
waehndly injured. She was taken lo her home.
No. 2032 South street. 0

Rescued from Disowning —Henry Richards
101 l into the Delaware river, nt Pine street whurt,
at 2 o’clock this morning. He was rescued from
drowning by Officer Dunao,of the Harbor Police.

Tg-moreow 1b Saturday, and will bq almost ft
repetition of opening-day at Oak Hall, because of
the grand rush the people always make on the
last day of the week for nbw 44 Sunday Clothes.”

The bouse will be open from early morniDg till
late night, aud a little armyof salesmen will be in
attendance to give prompt and polite attention
to all customer*. Be sure you test their prices
and the quality of their clothing before you con-clude yourpurchase anywhere.

American Art.—This evening concludes the
sale oi paintlDge, crystal from
the American Art Gallery, of Now York. The
sale commences at 7yA o'clock, at Scott's Gallery,1020Chestnut street.

Tim Commeuoai. List and Letter Sheets
Prior Current will contain, to-morrow, a vast
amount of information of importance to themerchant and others.
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“Jamea W. Haven's Phit.adku’HiaReal EsUitt

Register " la tho title of a beautifully printed
paper, the second dumber of which has been laid
on our table. It contains a list of propertied
which; the;publisher offers for sale and for rent,
many of-which, on examination, we floa are lo-
cated In tho northwestern part of tho city, now,
by universal consent, deemed tho most beautiful
and desirable part of Philadelphia. Tho Real
KstateRegister is published by Jameß W. Haven,
£6O North Broad street.

OITY NOTICES.
N. E. Cop.ner Chestnut and Seventh streets.

BINDER’S.
HairCutting and Shaving artistically done.

The Mystery Bolved. .

Chemists being unable to discover the ingredients in
fragrant Bozot>ont, which removes all slaius from the
teeth, and imparts euch a peculiar rosmesa to the

gome, the public are hereby informed that it is a pre-
paration Irom the bark of the QuilUn/a Sajtonarui or
Soap Tree of Ci ill, imported lor the first time Into
tble conntry for this special purpose, Such is the pu-
rifving and innocuous effect of this rare botanical agent
that it removes discoiorutions from the most fragile
textile fabrics, withont injuring a single thread.

The Business or Life Insurance has, in
recent years, assumed a magnitude which few people
dream of. An insured man need to be a sort of curi-
osity. but now, in the city at least, the enrio-ity is
rather a mon who is not Injured. Such progress proves
life lm-uraDce to be a good thing, aud tboAnim«a«
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia_is. by the
eMne measure of increaso of business, ouc of the ' ery
best of companies. _

Kid Gloves ! Kid Gloves!
A. & J. B. BAj.Tiioi.OMrw, at their Onk-i-iiiok I)av

Ooodb and Notion House, No 23,North Eighth streer,
have received this week, direct from Parle. I.OOV
dozen liid Glovee, manufactured expressly for them
in Pails. They offer special inducements.

.louvin, first qnaiiiy, new shades *“

The aenuine “Joseph,” beat qua1ity......... t *e

A aenuine Glove, guaranteed • qnal to Jon-
tin s, Bayou, or A’cxandro, at l W

Every pair of tho above goods guaranteed. If ffiey
ripor tear, another pnir given in exchange.

New Dress Poods opening every day.

For Chapped Bandb ani> Face,
r< ioatt. A C-'.’s (vlyoebine Soav is especially recom-
mended.' Sold hy all druggtels and dealers in Fancy
Goods.

C) I KSTKKtTKI-D COATS,
All Varieties.

Jloeninu AMI Evening Coats,
All Varieties.

Sl-nlNI! Ovkuooats,
All Varieties.

At Cuaki.es Stokes & Co.’s,
Continental Hotel Building.

Conns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson ,No. 916 Chestnut street
Chargts moderate,

Bi-hini. Hats. String Hats.
Charles Oakford & Sons,under the Cont.inenial.have

in w open a splendid stock of Hats and Caps of the
laieet Spring style.

Qciet and soothfe'the pain of children teethine—
Use Bower’B Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

String Hats. String 'Hats.
Charles Oakford & irons,under the Continental,nave

Dow open a splendid stock of Hats and C aps of the
laiest Spring style.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Bat

treats all diseases appertaining to the above mornben
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the mos>
reliable sourcestn the city can be seen at this office.
No. 605 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no secrets in hb
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No .charge madi
ror examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. .

Snowden« Bkotiieh,
23 Sooth Eighth street

BenortedSor Sm?S3emhm'^e^n?BultoOixMATANZaB—Brig Lena Ihurlow, Corbett—694 hhaß 60
tC

CAKDEn'aSSS* Ihhds 49 t»
111

TKDs 1DaLK
Brl Uy Fisher, Clark—2o9 hhds 20 tea

moliuei b Geo C Carson & Co
BAGI’A- Schr Margie, McFaddeu—2so hhda sugar 28 tee

do Brown. Shipley a Co; 50 hhd« niolaeses E CKaignt <s
Co: 143 bxst-ngtr order. .

WILMINGTON. NC.— Steaxmhip Pioneer, Wiltbank—-
-14 bole* cotton 71 bbb i*pte iurj»t«ro3 bb»« lotiu Uochran.
Uuepell & Co: 6d bblerosin 211 ao sots turpt 127,905 ft yel-
low pipe lumber E H Rowley ; 100-bbh* epte turpt Prentice
& Fitler ; *6 do roein JasTuUy; 12 bale? ragßJeesup-S
Moore; 48bbb rosin 55 bales cotton Boston steamer; 28
do 24 do order; & bbls tlax*eed 1 bag indigo lungerlch *

dnitib; 160 bdlfl (40C0 ebinglee 30 in.) D B & Son:
l empty bhd 20 half and 3 empty carboys Massey, Huston
A: Co; 28 empty hair bbls Whitney & Son; 2empty ate bbls
10 blf do W M Gaul; lh bbls rosin Mayers Morgan;4odo
t-has K Robinson; 2 bbls whisky Lang & Burnbeimer; 1
nlf bbl gin ll<kJ M yens; l bale cotton Idorags 1 do sheep
rkins 1 do.woo) 8 do 1 bag and small bale cotton James £

Vc-Chilr; 1 kf p wine Crew eh & Collins.

MARINE B
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ai l:n 2.

tarSee Marine Bulletin an Inside Page*

ARRIVED THIS DAV.
SteamerPioneer, Wiltbank. 60 hours from Wilmington.

N<J. with cotton, naval stores. &c. to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail 88 Co. ...

Momtor, Jones, SJ4 boure trom New York, with
mdse to W M Baird& Co.

.

Brig Lena Thurlow.Corbett, 9 days from Mat&nzas,witb
moluaeie to 1 hoe Waiteon * Sons.

brig Jae Baker. Phelan. 6 days from Cardenas, with
tnolseses toE C Knight dt Co.

Scbr Margie. Me ndden. 9 days from Sagua, with sugar
BDd mola*eca to Warren & Gregg

Brig Emily thher, Clark. 14 days from Trinidad, with
molarfe* to Geo C Carson Si Co.

Brig Maiy E lhomp(*on, Bunker. 10 hours from Lees-
burg, NJ. in ballast to J EBazley & Co; towed up bv tug
F Kopp. The MET has been thcoughly overhauled and
rcp&iitd after having been ashore at that place.

CLEARED THIS UA a
Brig Inola, Cables, Cardenas. S L Merchant & Co.
Schr Gen Grant. Colbourn. Hicbmond, David Cooper.
SchrA Tlrreii,Atwood. Boston, do

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LB WES.Del, March01 -6 PWL

Burks Vrdft. from London: S A Staples, from Sagua;
bri*s Nellie Movre. from London; Loch Lomond, from
Cardenas, and three barks, names not known, all for
I hiludelphla, arrived at the Breakwater to day. aud are
detaiin d by head wind.

Yours. Ac. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, lienee at Now York vestor-

Ella S Tbayer, Thompson, cleared at New Oneans
27th nIL lor Hovre

„
,

. ,

Steamer 11 ecla(Br), Gill, cleared at N York yesterday
for Liverpool.

6tcBii.crCattclla. Green. cleared at New Orleans 27th
ult foi l.ivei pool, v* ttb Hi hides cotton, 4m.

bihr Maruiug Light, Ii eland, hence ut Fall River :wth
ult.

Schr T Borden. \VrigtUn«ton, salhdfrom X'all River
th ult for this port
Schts lttscue. Kelley, from Boston fo»- thn oort, and

Anna Muy, M uy. Somerset for do. at New port 8 Jtb ult.
debts H LSlsigut. W lletrs, ami Fr«uk Herbert, Crow

1 11. cU-urt'O at Boston 1-lli-t ult. foi this purr.
Schr T D Wilder, Heather, at Aepinwtill, 17th ult. from

New I’oik. ,
Schr Honest Abe. Conary, cleared at N \ o?k yesterdav

lor this port. . } ,
Schr F F Cabadn, Hwain, cleared ut New York vestor

day for Charleston,
Selim M .) Fisher, Lawrence, hence for Boston; C B

Watson. Adams do tor Nautucket. and J V Bleeker.
York, do for htouington, at New York vesierday.

STATIOMiUV.

BLANK BOOKS
The Largest Stock and Grcat-.-tt Variety of

FULL AIM D HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS.

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY BOOKS. Eto., Eto.,
*] o be found in tills City, is at the

Old Established
BLANK BOOK MANUI AC TOBY

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.
No. -7 ; Somli Sevoutli Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Office and Salesroom, First-floor.
Wareroona, Vp-Stairn.
IDh23*in-w-f-3l]Qrps

TjIITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

Nc. 22 N. W'ATEK street and 23 N. DELAWARE avenue

TUBTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 CABEB. OIArSi'rnSffflfhe^^amS
fine old Brandies and

Below Third and Walnut streets and above Duck
attest. aevtt

tntEBIOEIAC.

A CLEAR. SMOOTH SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION follows tho use of HELMBOLDS
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Ii remnvca block Spots, pimples, moth patchoa, ami
all eruption# of the skin.

IN THE SPRING MONTHS, the system naturally
niKiergors a thnnge. and HELMBOLD'S IIIGHI t

( ONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF SAKSAPAItI 1,1. A
is an asciatant ofthe greatest valae.

YOUNG.LADIES BEWARE!

OK THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS ot Face Powders
and Washes. All meb remedies close np the p >rea of
the skin,and in a Bhort time destroy the oomolexion.
If you would have a fresh, healthy and youthful ap-
peii ranee, use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT SARSAPA-
RILLA.

NOT A FEW ofthe worst disorders that afflict man-
kind arise frrm 00-rnption of the blood. IIIiLM-
IiOLIVS EXTRACTSARSAPARILLA is a remedy of
the utmost valno.

HEI.MBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
elci,dies and renovates tae blood, Innils the vigor ol
health in the system, and purges the humor, that
make disease. f

QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. lIELMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT SARSAPARILLA. The dose is small. Those
who desire a large quantity and large dose of medi-
cine ERR.

THOSE WHO I’ESIRE BRILLIANCY OF COM-
PLEXION must pt rtfy and enrich 'he bood. which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA in-
variably docs. Atk for HELMBOLD’S, Take NO
other.

HEI.M BOI.D’S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
S MtSAPARII.LA ie the GREAT BLOOD PLRI-
ITKIi,

HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY

CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
Eradliatci Ernptlve and I'leerc tlvc Dlieaaef

Throat, Nose, Eyes, Ey Aids, Sealp and

■Which so dleAgure the appearance, PURGING tbe
evil effort* of mercury and removing all lalutt*. tbe
remnunts oi DlSEASES,hereditary or otherwise,and le
lukeu by ADVLTS and CHILDREN with perfect
SAFETY.

TWO TABLE-SPOONFULS of tbe EXTRACT OF
SAUSAPAIMLI A. added to u plut of water, is equal
to tbe Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottU* in equal to a
gallon of the Hyrup of Sarsaparilla, or the decoctions
as usually made.

AN INTKRKSTIN (; I. KTT E R is pnb-
lihlied in the Medico-Chirunncai llcviac , on the
subject of the EX 1KACT OF" SARSAPARFLIiA in
certain affections, by Benjamin Travers, F. tt. H., &c.
Speaking of those dleouees, and diseases arising
bom the excess ofmercury,he sta os nr\T no amtanv
is eqi'a]. to tue EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA;
iTHi’Owaais KX'ruAOKDiNAm, Mdtnr ho 'iiiax axy
iiiiienmuo lam a* t'a i n'i ri ■ " i . It is, in tui:
bl UIUTI'KT OENBE, A IONU WITli TUI.-a IS VAI.UAIM.K AT-
TKIIIfTE, THAT JT IB AIM*I.IUAItI|u To A STATE OK THE
SYSTEM SO bUIs K E N, ANI) Y KT RO|IBUII AIII.IE AS UENDEUB
OYUKR HUIIBTANOEB OIT TUE TO.NjiU OI.AbB { NAVAILAULE
ou ns.'ciuore.

HELMBOLD’S
Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla
Eatalillehcd upwardsof!B veare. PREPARED BV

11. T. HELMBOLD,
Drugglft and Chcmlat,

594 BSOADWAY, NEW YOB.K

sul.D RY DRIGGISTB i'IVERYWHKIIE,

Price 111 aj per bottle, or (i for »0 30.

JOKES’
ONJJ-rMCB

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA..

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suit-
able jor all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line ofPiece Goodsfor

Custom Work.
GEO. W. NIEMANN,

Proprietor.

ycHUIITDBE. *c

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A HENKELS,

Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Are now Belling firat-clarß FURNITURE at very reduced
price. mh.HSmrpt

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER, X/

1301 end 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fpl 'brrpg

BOOTS AMI NilOKS.

W. H. HELAVEG,
BOOTMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET.

All the latest Now York and Philadelphia styles
of BOOTS and GAITERS always on hand and
made to order at short notice.

mh23 tn f 3rorp

CAHPETIHO6, Ate.

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving a very large stock of new goods ten

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CABPETINGB,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &o

IMSTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elaßtio Sponge 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOB CUBBED HAIR FOB ALIA PUKPOBEB
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAB

SUPERIOR. ,

*Fhe Llghteet, Softest and most Elastic and Durable m*

ggi»B^sCAREIAGE

It in entirely tndertrucUble, perfectly clean and fret
(romduS.

jTp dqEB NOT PACK AT ALL 1
U always free from insect lile; is perfectly healthy, ane

for the sick is nnequaled. . . .

11 soiled in any wav, can be renovated quicker one
easier than any other Mattress.

BpedaFUESIsiI^G e
OHUBCHES, HALLS, Ac,

Railroad men aro especially invited to eTamine tni
CuihionBP^SpjBFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Iv3o m w 1 M

SEW PI’BLIOATIOHS.

BOOKS.

PORTER & COATES,

No. 823 CHESTNUT STREET

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
A new and full etock justreceived and for sale by

PORTER & COATES.
. _

SEWING ITIACMINES.
*a«idlor*, IflariietiN-maiicrs, Manufac-

lurcrw of t;iotiling:, Hoot#*, Nboes.Ac i

Wi.l find it to ibcir intorret to use our L: MU VALUED
MAI HINE TWIST nod the “Milford Linen Thread.”

ManiilHCtiucd expresely for us from the best materia)
and warranted a superior article.

THE ■atiEttlQtAl'*'ACTl'KilVO
Muuulacturerß Hud Procrlolora o( the SINGER SEWING

MACHINE.
So, 1 lOG ClUSlftCCStroel,

rr \2 lvrp 'lllO3. K. OHElUAncnt.'.
TO tt£NT«

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM

607 Chestirut Street.
Kill SALE.

Jgts, FOB B'l IV-TBE VERY DESIRABLE lißßi
BIS DENI E. an.# Arch Htrcet, Apply DOB Walnut «tm»
Jwii.Bccond.ttor>-btekoffice.> apl.i

troß sale-frunkford lots -21 of the
rnni>t beautiful and detlrublo building lots in Iran.-
lord, ltu t c on Ponn.Leiptr.Ailon and Anottatrteta

E:i> It lot 39 forf 7 inches by 113 feet. Oonventoncc" ofv..; cr and Rnr. SIIALLCROSd & SONS. KB Walnut
et or 461 Q Vrnrkfoidstreet.

WANTS.

afreet below Chofttnut. .

OOPAH'XNEItSHIPB.

HIDUNG SCli^O^'

rooPonadonMon,
day. Sci.lcmbcr glut 1868. ' mbau-lm-rpS-.

tOAIIKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER.M Ing, Braiding. btainpiug, &c, M‘“trek,

> .J

A NEW ERA
■n no

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING TRADE.

ON MONDAY, APRIL Si9 1869,

JOHN WANAMAKER

Will open to the public as a FINEST READY-MADE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT the

LARGE BROWN STONE BUILDINGS

(FORMERLY HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.'S,)

Nos. @lB and 820 CHESTNUT Street.

Business will be commenced on the above day with an EXPOSITION of the flret stock of elegan
garmStats and piece goods for custom work.

This stock has been for some time preparing in New York and our own city,and will embrace all tha

Finest Spring Importations and Home Manufactures,

In the piece, for ORDERS, and ready-made, in a finer class of Clothing than over before sold In
Philadelphia.

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC INVITED TO EXAMINE.

The Ladies will be interested In the BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT, which is a

mh27 tfrp

PROMINENT FEATURE.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

TO BUYERS OF FINE CLOTHING.

The Oldest Established and Mott Reliable Clothing House in Philadelphia.

In faof, the ONLY Establishment where really Fine and Stylish Ready-Made

Clothing has been made a Specially.

All who feel inclined to favor us wilh their patronage can depend on not being

humbugged at ROCKHILL & WILSON’S.

s'

Our splendid assortment for Men and Boys nave ALL been manufactured IN

THIS CITY under the sole supervisio < of Mr. Wilton, Ihe acknowledged most

experienced caterer to elyte in gentlemen’s dress In the business.

Our Elegant Slock of SPRING G lODS now ready.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

BROWN STONE HALL

603 and 005 CHESTNUT STREET.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Subscribers beg leave lo announce to their CUSTOMERS and Ihe

PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS DAMAGED BY WATEB

at the LATE FIRE AT THEIR STORE will be exposed for SALE on FRIDAY,

April 2d, consisting ef TABLE LINENS, TABLE
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES

QUILTS, SPREADS, &0.,
Also, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT

DRAPERIES, some of them th» riohest imported, SLIGHTLY WET, wHI ba

sold at prioes lo Ensure lheir IMMEDIATE SALE,

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,
< Linen, House-Furnishing Dry Goods and Curtain Establishment,

1008 CHESTfIUT STREET.
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